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CITY AND BOMAN.
The Champion Sculling Match.

••• 'r :Tlie fifth contest for the trollingchampion •
shipbetween J=Clllamill of this city, end
Adam Ward of Newburg, will take place
this, afternoon, on the Monongahela river,

• aboVe•Dam No. 1. rho interest in this match
Is conlined mainly b the sporting fraternity,
who, on occasions of this kind, exercise their
ekin in theart of thawing money from the

• pockets of others, and depositing It In their
own. Therublie geterally seem tocare very •
little about therace, as the result is not ex-

. petted to disturb, In the lout, either the gold
or the flour market. LI to the betting, we
really Janet know anything about it, except-
bog that some aregoing to "stake their pile"
on Hamill, while others will "risk their bet-

.. tom dollar" On Pieta. In all human probe-
billty,either Hanish or Ward Will win—endthose Who bet asoliet the winning man will
are_ their morel i We have reflected care-

' fully- over this matter and believe this tobe
the "exact -eitnalon.". Them is 'still, how-

, ever, a safeway.of betting those who
.., • are detartoinedtibet .(and yet do Rot aht to

.kitoYsttotdd reset to the expedient—that to,betting an eipulamount on each man. This"Is always the Most way,partieularly where' the chances are o evenly balanced. •
' It is 'entailed ffard is in "eplendid condi-

tion," tact:that is as "SI as a fiddle."„Seth men have ken training for camethus,
- justm they tub prize.fightersfor Meting.

Each .man has he trainor,•whose business itis to •es that the highest BUM of phyeleal
...Power Is attelned,ofwhich the conatinition is.eutierptildsf. Tie great °Meet, is to harden

• and toughen tin"=telo.” no amnion- retiree ineurtual}at nine, and is as punctu-
ally up-at foni After a bath, he takes a

-'walk"before briar:fast, and after eating his
morningmeal bi takes a long walk, carrying

-•-• heavy inlet wet which toe:wise hls arms,
• : and the meuoleif the chest. On returning

from this .walk,ie I, 9'rubbed • dean" with
coarse towels, ad made ready for exercising

, in Itie boat. Ater rowing over the emerge,
„

the "mbhing don" ?rouse Itagain gone
• ;through with, ad a rest ensue", after which

'dimebeaten; The same proem is repent-
- "ed in the MU:mien, veriod by dimb bell ex-

' "reins ate.
It I, by this • Mank that the System 're.

'loud of the eiosa'of fatty matter, which
prize, fighters at rowers are se anxious togetrld of. Theeeamorally weighed each
day, and earls once taken off is serapnionsly
noted. When efficiently reduaed, and just~beforethe contuse comestff, the trainers add

, • on • few poundsif ffesh, by giving rest to
_ • . the spawn,.and tis justat this particular

pointof time the the subject is capable of
• met greatphyitiff exertion and endurance.

When -they tonne eremite so severely, theygas rapidly Inwght, and feel So keenly for
• r:their seststomed coulee that they go alitm

though it were rate play. One of these men,
(we need not earhich,) expecte to add L999.

. ?Md. to his weigt daring the next twenty-
four hours. We tentless this to doerhow
rapidly Itch CanI added, 'heaths system

. is in proper Malin for with experiments.-
. .it Is said that Hui% while training, rum

no spirituous or me, liquor', but that _Wardthinks mode:m.ll,3f good ale: }loth ,arelimited to the mostrabstantial end nobsbh•
Lug diet, carefully voiding pies, pastries and
the whole tribe of leucite. It may beinter-wiling to acme prple• to mark whether the
ale or cold water ill "tell" the beet in this
race.. • .

The boats will set at two o'clock from a
._.point near-the Si Mile ferry, halfa mile

, above the Glen lital, and row down . the
river, turning the boy opposite Ilusey,'Wells

Co.'s copper wore. The boati will prob•
ably not get 11941186111911 three o'clock.

Several hundred porting men from Phila-
delphia, NewYorksnd other centres, are ex-
pected in the eityto witness the race. .Anumber arrived hereon Sundayand thetrains
yesterday brought Inge delegations.

Thecontest. =be witnessed to the bestadvantage by takig the high groundalongthe sonliraide of tb

Curialot the Poe Smothered Children.The burial of to four children of Mr.
&hose, who were slathered in the chest on
Wednesday, took pbs on Friday, from their
porenierestdonce nor Cleveland. The proem-
lion that alma in nth the bodies was s very
large and re*eetablane, eompotcd mainly of
the German.friends f the family.. Every pro-

.

paretic:lieu male tit respect and sympathy
could suggest, and to four were laid aide by
aide in the same glee, the burial entices
being in Germanan according to the hither-
an ceremony. '

When the. font am wore placed in the
quadruple -move th intense agony of the
atabsted mother condetely overmastered her,
and itseemed u if itmenshad been destroy-
ed, while the tanchh; were drew tears fromthe whole assembly.

The only remainin child is a girl—not a
boy as pas anted. is a -singular fact that
his only oeoasionall;the lock of that fatal
chest will catch of Ital. The neighbor. whohave been to the punisee to Bee the spot
where the singulartragedy Occurred have
raised the lid of thebest and innumerable
-times let it fall, someimes thins/lag it downwith forms and other amen allowing It to fall
with its own weigh, nerely, andnot onetimeIn twenty did thr lick catch. When the
poor, innocent _aline sought the cheat as
pis, home, and all had gleefully nestled
there together the lid fell, the look caught
and they met thei distressing death.

Been!ltha In Anegheriy
Five companiesof One handfeddays' men

hare been raised h Allegheny, two of Iwhom
hero been seat to Camp Reynolds, add the
others will be red; to leave to-day. The
citizens of Allegion},aro descrying o
Praise for their plympt and energetic
In furnishingbob men and money. •
men mustered in hare received Afty
bounty, and a sufident amount hulas.
looted to pay f.n hundred men. The

• of Allegheny wa,only two hundred, b
hundred will be ant,. -

Capt. F. Gase,rho named his coevals
tar Hon. Elijah Beath, of Allegheny
was requested yesterday morning •
gentleman to march his company to o
the city hotels, wherea eplendld alma.

• „r _beertPr:pared, end to which fall jostle
"0 .ompilment was very r tim

nomPliny was _about to leave, for
•'Reynolds: After. peetaking -01'1 the

cheer, a meeting -wu organized by
Mr=Shires, Esq., to the chair, and ainspLieut. Scandrett eecretary. A num

.-Ipeeohes were made, and a resolution tomgthanks to ?dr. Heath ILTUlniMuntlny
after which the company leftfor

Horrible Death.
On Friday rdght, aboy about fifteen

of age, tamed Robert Marlow, was b.,

death at Harriabcrg. On Saturday
matte wern foun4 ..lying upon aphoop o
(index., neara&meta One ofhie le:
bnrnod off about the knoo, and one ofhie
at the elbow; his left side was literally .nris.
..ffko • crisp, while the balsam of 'his 'body
was thortrugidy roasted. Ills home wtsInLebanon. A rmarrelative having been killedby the railroad accident near that place a few.
days sto, f.U —boy, who has been employed onone of the railroads, arrived at Harriebarghthat evening, intending to go home on a

frolght troth, but Im, ins biota* It it
the that hewu inning the lot used for
the oindeefrom the furnace, and-that' as be
walked up the embankatentdie fell upqn a
hot bedofcindrzithe gas from whiell'affecriedhim to'aitott as latent that he mutratable to:twin Ids footing,end was compelled td re.

there, tobe burned godealru.
-

,

'lntl= Marcum..—A trottingmatch Gill
'inntoo off this afternoon at font o'ilook, at
Oakland. Park. between "Gray Hawk" ,and
4.DotWilooz" for terse of 1100, the foimor
totragoii. and the !attar to harness. As the
homes ate wen matched, an interesting race
mile *meta&A bill (Carted for a polio of $lOO came
aff jilitioydny afternoon at Cloiline Perk' be.
Wenn regatta bone: wined by Mr. 'minty
anti Virginia,bone. Preqlone to the taco
Oa Virginianag runoff, and was not esaght
until Itbad made the circle of the oonras.! It
InaLicalratopped, and the legitimate race
emu need; whieh-gaittited in the succeei of
the Vr trginlaberseilie 'winning every heat.

.7011""--TieRonne DANS°SICIMICE ter fifteen
beam: men reported for duty at Camp Cur-
tin, Betttraly list, for .the one Inland
daye-terrimt.iThe ,Telejraph 'tapr. Others
Instill arrithigt and we may expect to leo

• the /pots of the Elate filled at an early day.
Thrmanislinnets are In processor formation,

.adItIS expected that they will be command-
frtilolorkeLe Maher, Jiggle,. and Wlifioh-

ael, all of wham have Inv' cap:Tient* Jr the

Patearroar; sole of clotblog and drestea
emy afternoon et two, and everting st eight
o'igeoh, atKrOlollend's suction home, No. 55
ilfti

Dbtrem9 OecarrenceDeath from
.ling Chloroform.

Yesterday oftertmen, between time., and
foes o'clock, Mrs. ;denim, wiftrof Mr. Pat-
rick Martin, Baker, of Buena Plata street,
Allegheny, visited the dental establishment
of Mr. J. Westbay, No. 258 Penn etreet, for
the purpose of haring an operation perform-
ed on her teeth. Sheregnested Mr. Westbay
to admielater chloroform 'to her, in order to
deaden the pain ; heat first refuted, but
ly consented to do so. The chloroform was
poured into a sponge and placed to herface,
and after she had inhaled it for about two
minutes, Mr. Westbay laid down. the sponge
and was preparing to proceed with the opera-
tion, when he noticedthat Mn'. Martin'sface
had armed an mute] appearance, . andupon a further investigation Crammedthat
dawns to all appearances dead. lie hame-
dlately summoned Drs. John Dickson .andWm. Hamilton, whoafter endeavoring faan
hour to emanate her,at lengtharmed the
jugularrehire the last resort ; but all of no

Whim nil 'hopes of reonseitating her hadlied, Mr.Westbay sent for Coroner McClungand delivered himself into his etuitmly.
The Coroner then advised Mayor Von", of
the oconrreneeand plated estbayLthlaeltargo. The Mayor, after hearing the 'oir-
etunetances of the nano, admitted Mr. Wentbyto bail.

An inquest will be held on thi hodithicmonAng it light o'clock, when all the factsin the oue will be elicited. •

A Vagrant, shot la litlatana far a nebelspy.
For several days past a staple-loos looking

man,.d/rty and travel-worn, has been lurking
it the vicinity of Shiremanstown, Cumber-
land county. His conduct exalted the sus-
picion of the whole neighborhood, and when
it remembered that the pantie created by
anticipated rebel invasion is sitiraly let al-
layedthis **Jena stirpilsing, On Fri.daYmorning several, of the (Mims determined
to know what this Amazewas after, but when
they attempted to reach him, he commenced
toskedaddle in good order. ihrwas pursued
andlinally Shot, the ball taking afoot in his
log above the knee,When_he Wen capbtred and
talon to Hirristam, and en examination
proved that he wad onlya ommonregent;anouteast, homeless pilgrim, who gave `his
name es dildrove Miller. Had the poor fellow
stopped when challengrd byhis partneri he
Would not hare been !mired, but he was too
badly. frightened, and considered that his
safetydepended on his flight. Provost Mar-
shal Opdyke °edited the dressing of
the pooffellowli wound, which, though pain-fnl, Is not dangerous, and has further provided
for hie care until he recovers.

San Acrankre.—Ax accident of a very die •
training nature occurred yesterday afternoon
at 8.. J. Connoll .k Co's. Saw Mill, on the
bank of the Monongahela river, near DamNo. 1. An o'd German roman war wee
honk gatheiing clam when a large log, which
was being handed up to the mill, became de.
tubed from the chain, and rolled down ,the
bank, knocking down the poor old woman,
and crushing one of her legs so merely thatit was found necessary to amputate it,

To Brownstown Bura—Ohiaf of Police.ng and officerKemp, who have been search-
ing for Mirth Brawdy, Jr., who shot James
Fagan, in Brownstown,on Saturday, returned
last evening. They traced him to the house
of an uncle, seven miles from the city, wherethey found the horse which he had Ulm from
his father's stable, but the fugitive had loft
a short Mae before the mint of the officers.

ARJUIRTID FOR &MLLES° Faun.---A 110,7named Bowden was &Treated yesterdayy, on
oath of Mr. Washington MeelinTock, Witttrespassing his grounds, in McClure' township
and stealingfruit. Be wan locked lip for a
hearing, which will tato piano before Mayor
Alexander to-flay.

zi..r.CkAL WC*L Noiraciiis

horn Paaar~ Pisan and Ontataental Blau
Doan:, end dealer in Namhintsand Per-
w.ent slate of the .bwt quality at low ;at=
OZee at Alex. Laughlin% near the Won.
Works, Pittftrarglk,Pt.

Slum. Pox has already sooriliced some of
oar best and bravost troops. Soldiers listen
to the voice of reason, supply yourselveswithHOLLOWAY'S PILLS AHD OINTMENT.
The Pillspurify the blood and stiestiltheti the
stomach, whiles the Ointmentremoves all pain
and prevents pit mark.Holloway's Pills and Ointment are now re,
tailed, owing to the high price of drags, Ac.,
at SO cents, 75 cents and $l,lOper pot or box.

For sate La Pittsburgh by B. L. Patine-
sto'alt A Co.

Fo- sale at Fulton's drug store,Filth street,
Pittsburgh.

For WO also by Geo. A. Kelly, Federal
street, Allegheny.

Damourrn. Airricts—" Lubin's Keit
Dressing PlodUna" This is the sonparra
of toilet requisite. Extracted from the rare
fragrant "Principe Floretta" of the Sosth of
France, in perfume it excels all other Or.s.ductions of the Floral Kingdom, and havingnone of the oily unpleasantness so common
with liar Tonic, It is destined t 6 create ore-
volution in tonsorial solenee. Samples fur-
nished on application to Messrs. Drake
Childs, 101 Liberty 'street, whc are Professor
Labia's agents for "Floriline" in America.

Itasorsos.--Samnel Gan & Co., Tier_
chant Tailors, have removed to73 Smithfield
street. We aro just receiving oar second
supply of spring and iIIIIMOr goods, hadwould most reaped:My Molt*ourfriends and
the public In general to examine oar new
steak, believingit to be one of the inset
stocks of merchant .tailar goods In the city.
Every garment warranted to give fell satis-faction, In both ripe and quality.' Glee asoats hoforb purchasing elsewhere end judge
for youreelres. Gzenew & llicilessatnas,

Merchant Wont, No. 73 Smlthnold_preet.

IifOTICI.—The attention of ocr
readcre it dimoted to the brilliant assortment
of Spriug.and Rummer Goods jut receivedby co:friend Mr. John Weler, Th0.120 Fed-ora street, Alleghenyhis stook comprises
a great variety of Fancy /hunch, English,
Scotch and American Cassimeres aid Cloths,
and One Silk and Customs Vezthip,—oil of
which will be made up to cotter In the. latest
stylise and in the best rammer.. luthoice so-
lution of Famishing Goods also onhand andfor sale, together with a fall stook of Beady
Wads Clothing.. Ireland fashionably made.

Da. Mown, Dentist, Do.- 112 Fourth
street, between SmithfieldandAttant.

No Mincemeat/ bald onaby diming low
prim; but an equitable fee will be chargedin everycase, for the best nuttniali will bemod, and allthe time and skill necessary Io in-
Sore perssanaa rendis shall be applied

ml7tem

COUGH.% Hoarseness, and the variousThroat affections to which Potato Speakers,
31Ultary :Mere and' Singers, liable, r.
limed by ~Brznieri Bronchial Troches.''Havinga direct illanel2Ce to theaffeotedparts,
they allay Pulmonary Irritation.8.514 by druggistkarerywhore.

Om=and carrhip calls will be taken at
the Oanlbws office, No. 410 Penn stmet, day
or night: All orders left at the alloys place
will be promptly attended M. All Ceb most
be paid in advance •

Sacco°'or, the most popular Dentifrice inexistence, need and prizedby everybody.
Bold by druggists everywhere.Stood

Pawneserwa's sale of drosses, clothing,jowelry,&o.,ovary aftarnoon at two, and eve—-
ning at eight o'olook. at McClellanCa anotienhouse, No. 65 711th street.

• Bass of Okdbing and Diemen tide after-
noon at 2, and in the evening at 8 o'elook, at
Moinelhznd'i &notion, -No. 85 Fifth amt.

0. fins, Dectast, 248 Pants Wwill at-
tend toail business of ids profession.

JOSIPIZ M. Gar.ux, Attorm at Lim,
Grant :treat. alda,

BOYsuperior Cracker[, No..NBove Meat. St.

Important Movements In the,West.
We have reason to believe that a very

important movement, or rather a Barite of
co-operating movements; is nowla progress
for the cleaning out of Forest'srebel tomsin IdessiesippL One strong column ofcavalry to in motion from Northern Ala-
bama westward, and another from North-
ern Mississippi southward—the two eel-
umnsacting In concert for a given purepose,We could, If deemed expedient, nani-.
the commanding officers and and the,
strength of the forces. The movement
under'9eneral Slocum from Vicksburg to
Jackson, also hairnotao connection with
thilgenerri, campaign. .Wa willma hear
of results.--Chicago !lournaL
6 LOYAL German's oisti-ons Ist ono

,°smutty,ewe! lager. •

THE LATEST NEWS
Bli TELEGRAPH.

Our Special Dispatchet,
RUMORS AROUND WASHINGTOI
Decided Victory Probable near

Jackson,iliss.

RICILIIOND ELMER ON Mg SINK
ING OF MB ALAJIHIA,

500,000 ...Wore men Wanted.

Special EVAlnttch to the rittebargh Gazette.

WiSaINGION July 18, 1884
SECZSEUON 11111107/.8.

Seconion mmora were In the city today
that Early, haring been reinforced,--had
turned, and was coming back again to take
Washington by siege, if necessary- Some
sensation was created, and Iam told that the
country people around the city ware consid-
erably frightened. Of °maze theca rumors
were without any foundation In fact.

Another report hurt It that the rear guard
of tho raldem was orertaken by our forum
near enlaces Gap, and thatsome forty wag-
ono loaded wi9lol4lnfiel:. wen trauPtured-
. not Aso wtrintsp howartrzorlry.

TheHospital ttaanuir arrived this forenoon
from City Point, with four hundred sick and
wounded, many of them being °Moors. Most.
of there soldiers bolong to thoenvatry 'service.

DICIDED 9101.0k1r sail J.1CK.6031 MISS

Richmond pspors had boon received op to
the 11th inst. A dispatch in the Enquirer of
!het date says: From °ketone, July 14th,
to General' Braxton Bragg: We attacked a
toltunt of the enemy ander Smith, yesterday,
en their march from the Potomac. We at-
tacked him in his position at Tupelo, this
morning, but contd not force himfrom his
post:lon, the battle was a drawn one, and
lasted three holm..

[Signed] S. D. Lae, Lieut. Gen.
This dispatch shows that there has been a

battle In the vicinityof Jackson, Miss., and
I am told that the Government Is in posses-
sion offacts which show that Smith had •

decided victory.
I=!

The Riohzeond papers of the 16th are high-
ly spiced with sensation dispatches lotting
forth that Washington had been osptared,
and that Fort Lincoln and Fort Stevens bad
been taken by &maul; .to. Not this time,
Jelly.
THI RIOHEOND XSUILSIS OH SRL BISTRO OF

I=l
The Fanelli.>eeye with regard to the sink-

ingof the Alabama by the Keenarga:
"So the noble Alabamaabseps full fathoms

fire. She has well earned a glorious re-
pose on the bed of the old ocean. flow
many-Yankee clippers full of riches has she
rent before her, the etachties are not at
hand, but the numberrises considerably over
the hundred; the average pecuniary value of
each one of those ships with their cargoes,was probably greater than the original ocit
of the Alabama; and if the Lou to the enemy
by the pertnberation, interruption and delay
of their commerce bo added thereto, it 4 safe
to ray that the Alabama has paid for herself
five hundred times.. She could afford to die.
There are those whe blame Captain Semmes
for going tofight a heavier vessel and a more
numerous crew--a yeas specially prepared
with all the naval resource, of the United
States, expressly totempt him into a combat
where be would be destroyed. Ile could In•
deed have remained in the harbor or skulked
away without fighting, but not without some
disgrace. Such a course would havesunk the
warrioras a hangman. It is better as it Ls.
The Alabama neither ran sexy nor was she
taken. She fell by the chance of battle,
fighting to the Nat, and not a shadow now
dims her glory. Bar name is written on the
page of history, and not written with water.
Even now the enemy does not believe she is
verily dead."

TER CALL FOR 110RI MLS
The President's call for halfa million more

men was anticipated. It Ls rooeived hare
without mariner. Since the late raid our cit-
izens 11000 in favor of lees talk and more
action.

REBEL FORREST'S MOVEMENTS

HTOCRADII AT BROWNSBORO CAPTURED

OUR PICKHTS DRIVILN IN AT 11UNT3TILLE
Troops Leaving to Succor the Place

Lotrismul, *July 18.—The Jourael ie ad-
vised that early on Saturday morning a large
rebel force, said to be under the command of
Forrest, itpttueedthe stookake at Brow nsbero,
on the Hempb)s and Charleston Railroad.
It wan garrisoned by one hundred men, moat
!of whom escaped. The rebels then moved on
Huntsville, and ate: a ahlrp skirmish, drove
in the Federal pickets. ur troops Limber
some 5000, and aro Aron ly fortified. The
rebel force is estimated at from eight to ten
thousand. Additional troops are leaving to
the sawn of Huntsville.

'EVOLVE) INVASION OfKINTUCAY Min

Retaliatoi y Order of Gen. &abridge.

NOTHING LATER FROM .SHERMAN.

Cautious!, .Toly 18.—Thera is the best
authority for contradicting the report pub.
lished this morning of a rebel invasion of
Kentucky thoroughround Gap. Gen. Morgan
Is at Abingdon. ilia command is said to be
partially disarganized, poorly equipped, and
not ina condition to attempt another raid.

Gan. Barbridge tuned an order of retails-
Lion upon palettes. for cruelties perp • trated
upon citizens of Kentucky. For every Union
man murdered by them he orders the Instantexecution, no neat the scene of the outrage as
posecible, of font guerrillas, to be seleetedfrom the priacmera in the hands of the mili-
tary anthoritin.

' Nothing has bean lband from Sharmaneines the arming of the Chattahooehle by a
portion of onr foreaa.
TELE $50,000,000 LOAN

Rebel Attack on Smith's Corps Repulsed,

Raw Yana, July 18.—The Sub-Committee
of Banks, to confer with Sec', Persondonrelative to the lout of$50,000,000, this morn-
ing reported that the Secretary declined to
acerpt payment otherwise than the for full
amount in greenbacks. Whereupon the banks
determined that the loan was impraoticable.

The RichmondEnquirer, of the 16th, has a
dispatch from Lt. Gen. Lee stating that he
attacked Gen. M. Smith, near Ponliao, and
wee repulsed after a three hears' tight.
New Vora Honey and stock Market.
Spada Dispatch tothe . Pinata:tub Gazette.

Now You, July 1,1,11354.
Tho stock market naafis subitantially u

hut noted; Pittsburgh b- Fort Wayne, 1123i;
Clueland do Pittsburgh, 107X; One Yea
gertjgdati4, 94g ; u, 8. Biwa , 1881, 102%@
103; Boreh-Thlrty Treastu7 Notes, 104i-if?,
105; Five-Twenties, 103©104. Money 6 in
demand, bat unchanged. Gold ill irregular
and unsettled, opening this morning at 254,
and cleein, this afternoon at 25 5.

The Invading Forces.
Nrw Wuhington epeeist

to the CbtanureiatAdvertiser trey' the-Prod-
dent ettimatet the 'rebel (needing force at
20,000.

It•ii reported that Early, in a conversation
with Brockturidge on the subject of taking
Washington; insisted on getting off the plan•der and -retuning with doge gone and
fereeteults • tare the eity.

Cenral Break nepared.
dratzn,Jaly 'dispatch to Auditor

Beaton, tram Whitibal.4.4ap the brook no
the Twelve Milesarrl Is topattad; and thatboats are ramming.

PREMINT'S PROCLAMATION.
Call far 500,000 More troops.

DRAFT ORDERED SEPTEMBER STH

Votimteera Accepted for One, Two
and Three Years.

CREDITS ALLOWED -FOR ALL CILIATED
NIETIOLA TO TEE DRAFT.

WAsantotos, J lily 18, 1804.
By the Preeidrta of thz United State ofAmerica

IS'szar.As, by the act approved July 4th,
1884, entitled "an act farther to regulate and
provide for the enrolling and calling out of ire
national forces, and for other purposes," it
is provided that the President of the United
States may, at his dise'retion,at any time here-
after, call for any Lumber of men as subs?•
teera for therespective terms of one, twwAbd
three years, for military services; and that In
case the quota, or shy part thereof, of 'any
town, towaship, or ward of a clty;preclnot tr
election district, Cr of a county not co subdi.
vidod, shall not be filled within the apace of
fifty days after such call, the President igsn
immediately order a draft for one year, to 'fill
such quote, or any part thereof which mayi,be
unfilled;-

And, whereas, the new enrollment herirte
fore ordered Ls to far completed as that the
afdromotioned act of Congress may now be
put in operation for ricruiting and keephig
np the strength of the armies in the field,
for garrisone, and inch military oporstionsas
may be required for the purpose of the 14.prossion of rebellion, and restoring the au-
thority of the United States Gorernment-in
the insurgent Statue;

Now, therefore, I, MILLDAM Mamma, Pres-
ident of the United States, do issue this my
call for 500,000 Volunteers for military sorties,
Provided, nevertheless, that ( II credits wbfoh
may be established under Sac. 8, of the afore-
gold set, on recount of persons who haveen-
Hilted in the naval service during the present

rebellion, and by etectita for men furnished to
the military service In excess of call, hero.
torero made, volunteers Will ho accepted
under the call for one, two or three years, se
they may elect, and will be entitled to the
bounty provided by the law for the
period of. service for which they aulieL
And I hereby proclaim, order and direct, that
immediately after the fifth day of SoptemiA;,
16114, being fifty (50) day. from the date.of
this cell, a draft for troops to terve for one
year shall bo held in every town, township
and ward of a city, precinct, election district,
or a comity not so eubdivided, to fill the quota
which shall be neatened to itunder this call,
or Lay part thereof, which may be unfilled by
volunteers on the said fifth day of September,

In tent!moty wheroof hereunto yet
my h►n' and calmed thoroot of the United
Statoe 4bo affixed.

Dsno at the City of Waahingion, thii lath
day of July, In tto jeer of our Lord eight-
een hundred and sixty-tour, and of the inde-
pendence of the United Scale., the eighty-
ninth.

[Signed ] ALIRSLIAII LINCOLN.
th• President.

W. H. SZWIED, Seeretray of State

From New Orleansand Memphis

MOVEMENTS OF CFN. DICK TUMID

©FFAILLa IN rati:z9LvklllB.
Canto, July I.9.—New Orloans dates to the

12th have been received. No mail obtainer
would leave New Orleans for Now York dur-
ing tie week following the 12th Instant, but
the mails for the North and East would be
forwarded via Cairo by each regular steamer.

The Tree Delia claims to have positive in•
formation from Alexandria, that the rebelDick Taylor left that place three weeks since
for Diamond, and the troops lately under
him are now commanded by Gen. Walker.
Itis believtd at Alexandria that Taylor, who
hat been lately made a Lieutenant General,hopes to he assigned to the command of the
Trans•Misalsoippl Dipartrant, to pLtes of
%Irby Smith. Taylor being a brother-In-
law of Jeff. Davis, this change is considered
quite probable.

kleoßphle papers of the evening of the lath,
mantainno new.. General Washburne tutted
an order appointing aldermen for the different
wards of the city, who are to receive the aort-
al celery, and withthe aonng mayor be known
at provisional mayor and council members.

Brig. Gen. Payne panzed up to Paducah,
his afternoon. The weather lure le..aury
um. The river is falling daily.
The steamer Graham from Memphis, passed

or St. Louis, with 130 bales of cation.
Rebel Dbpatchea from Atlanta

Fearaass Pdosmos, July 17, via Baltimore,
18.—We have obtained the Richmond

Dupaleh of the I:dh, containing the following
telegrams:

Mimic, July 12 —The enemy are in pool
tion on the north side of the Chattabooottle
river. There was some firing. between the
ehupehootore, without any damage,

A email force Is reported on the south side
of the river, oigbt mike above the relieved
bridge, bat they keep oloso to tbo fort..

SXQ3XD DIDPATCIII

dilioa, July 3 —The enemy are lassoing on
our right near Ito,ewell. A portion of the
Yankee army is on the south aide of theriver.
Sherman's headquarter, are near Vining Sta-
tion. Skirmishingcontinues near therailroad
bridge.

The Atlanta theirdersts,y has the following:We 'shall not attempt to lullthe fancied
secutity of our readers, by the declaration
that !Wants Is not In imminent danger andperil. Its capture, however, cannot be consid-
ered a foregone concluzion. IfGeneral John-
ston cannot make a suceeashol battle, or holdthe enemy at check along the Chattalooehle,
he cannot anywhere below it, and the only
temporary check in that event would be the
capture of Atlanta, purposely thrown at the
feet of the rapaolou laved.= to stay their
appetite for conquest. We have no doubt that
the Federal Gent:rig, would be satisfied with
the rapture of Atlanta, and garrison and for-
tify it as a bane for future operation*.

The Richmond Dispoldi says: Nothing
occurred in front of Petersburg. This le
Grant's amusement while waiting the result
of events in Maryland.

The Dispatch gives a meet exaggerated ac-
count of therobol raid Into Maryland.

From Washington-secession Report
—Hunter's Whereabouts—Chase and
Daughter— Sheridan's Expedition=

PHs at Panama.
NewTonx'July IB.—A Washington spe-

cial to the Cotereercial _Advertiser Rays the
utmost quiet prevails In the city. Attempts
have been made by the scoorsionhim to alma.
late a rumor that the rebela, after being rein-
forced, are corning back, atter securing their
plunder.

Nothing has boon heard by tho Government
from Gen, Hunter, for several days.' Last
&deices placed him on the west side
of the Potomac, in the Shenandoah valley;

It is meld Hx,Socrettry Chasewill accompa-
ny his daughter, Mrs. Sprague, to Europe,
her physicians having uttered her abroad for
her health.

A spacial to the Poet from Washington,
July 18th, sus: Tho Chronicle of this morn-
ing annountui that Gin. Sheridan Is again
engaged in a most 4:mortals! expedition.
Neither strength nor dostination indloated. -

Thesteamer 1111nols,. from Aspinwall, July
9th, arrived from quarantine this afternoon.A fire at Panama, op the night of the 4th inst.,
destroyed four large bonsai on Hain street.'
The lon Is estimated aces./ 0100,000.
From Fortress Monroe slat% Port Rosa.

Thrw Yost, July 18,—.The steamer George
Leary has arrived from Pennell/ Id ouroe,brint.leg the slot and wounded from the mime
hospitals flare.

The steamer 0111:11170i Hedgwlok, from PortRoyal, bring, Do news.
Northern Central Penrose Repaired.Ilaaarretimb July le,-The Aortharzt Cen-
tral BaUroad has line thoroughly repairedbetween here and Baltimore. The lint trainsouthward lett here at one o'clock this afternoon.

Secretary Feasendez,Wanwroortar July 18.—Elearotary.Fassan•daa acooompaistod b Allsistant SanatoryMolds.refirrtod to Washington this warning
from Now York. -.

otion,!It the!priors
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THE LATEST FROM EUROPE.
BAGWELL VIEW OF GROVE CAMPAIGN

The rearsarge Watehinz for Rebel
Cruisers.

THE WAR FETINEED PRUSSIA HD OREM

RE: :NIAil ILE. I fa,

FanTHCC POINT, July 18.—The steamer
Damascus, which left Liverpool on the after•
loon of the 7th, and Londonderry on the
Bth, arrived this evening on her any to
Gneboa.

Rumors very unfavorable to Gem Grant
were reported in England. They caused e
rise of two and three per cent in Confederate
loan, whioh ranged from 65 to 57.
Itwee announced that the amount requiredfor the September dividends end sinking

fund, had been received by the London
Agents.

The London Tisseq in reviewing Grant'sp ,sition, says it is didlcult not to conclude
Chet the campaign to now reduced to a ques-
tion of Petersburg or nothing.

The Manning Sear rcjAcer, in the absence of
any great military success, that at lout the
proceu of uegrc emancipation is makiog
groat strides.

The Paris correspondent of the Star gaysthe Kearsarge wool] leave Cherbourgon the
sth of July to cruise in thechanneland watch
the movement of rebel cruisers, or rather the
cruiser Florida, she being atpresent the only
one no fear. The report is that the Todd°,
lately built at Bordeaux, will bo completed
atAmsterdam and commanded by Semmes.
The Yeddo Is o large ousel, capable of re-
sisting attack, chasing or running sway
from an enemy each as the Kearearge or Rl-
egara.

A private tolagrim from Copenhagen says:
It hea been determined at a eouneil of
mtnistere to treat for peace directly with
Prussia, upon the basis of Denmark being
admitted into the Getman Confederacy, es
the holy means ot►eaving the monarchy.
This w,s regarded ah highly improbable.

Prussia was making active naval prepare-
tines at Cronstedt. It was stated, a Russian
squadron was about to visit the Swedish and
Danish ports in the Baltic.

The fiearsarge has arrived off Dover. The
Sacramento has arrived atCherbonrg.
It is stated that the Teddo belongs to the

Ningxia government and not to the Con -

federates.
LAVES? Tll. 1.01D0,1)111.11T

Liverpool, July 9.—Cotton has been buoy-
ant and prlees were ,tSda.ii¢ higher at the
elms, holders demanding a further advance.
The stook in port is estimated at 281,000 haute,
of whioh 8000 are American. Brcadstuffs
quiet and steady. Provisions firm.

Lmdon, July B.—Console for money 903‘f
90%. American securities fist, without sales.

Liverpool, July 7.—Breudetalls tending up-
ward. Ploor firmer. Wheat tending up-
ward; winter red, 8, 3.1585 10d. Corn buoy-
ant, and is higher. Mixed, 301 6d0311.
Provisions—beef firm, pork firm, lard firm,
and a trifle higher. Petroleum dull and un-
changed; sugar firm, coffee inactive.

Lonna..., July 6 =Bread:tuffs firm; augur
do., coffee do.; tea quiet end steady rice
is dull and unchanged. American securitiee
—lllinois Central sheer 30@37 discount ;

Erin, 45(450 ; consols for money, 9014400;4.

FIGHT REPORTED AT LEESBUIIO.
Capture of Eighty Wagon: Laden

with Plund cr.

fisnuoserso, July 1..- on,: of the mail
agents from llagarstown r p ,rtod on his aryl..

eelhere to-day, that well authenticated
rumor provallod in ti.a•r yestarday of a
cull lion betwoon ou. fu 'OS

•

and the retreat-
ing rebel fore', at L ta. urg, resulting in the
capture oC nighty wag ,5 heavily laden with
corn a, d cats. Moor tho teamsters out
their horses loose erkt atauged to escape, but
in their efforts to esc is onslaught of our
troops, one handrrd f the rebel escort were
copnarad.

The Tax un Incomes
Wensusurps, .1, r le.—Tito spacial tax of

five per omit. on L. rinse, di to be imposed for
the year 1883, e deductions have been
made from return on oc tof dividends or
Interest received out >ny o.:rporatlon, or on
account of any salary or nay as an officer of
the United States. The :mount thus deducted
will be added to the emorint heretofore as-
sessed, and upon U 8 sneer[ Lice will be in-
eluded In the cam The distinction
heretofore made between reL ideals and non .

residents, lo set slide, ar.3:,he latter are to bo
treated la all rozped s r.. .ho former. Pre-
cautions are tobe taken .t. prevent false and
fraudulent returnr. The assessors are re-
quired to amaze tbo Lucy on the incomes of
[nose who have nes lee t. to make returns on or
before the first of met., Ler, end except ineases
of sicknms or abscise+, they are required to
add fifty per cent. to curb duty.

Rebel Raid on Cali. .te , Expected
—Attempt to Itetr the Bank—lite
Citizens Atm log
Cantu, Me., July 13 At midday, to-day,

there loru en attempt made to rob the Colei"
Bank by a small party of rebel raldtre, who
came here from St J-.her , N B. Three men
were arrested. The leader of the band is
Collins, a Captairt..n tLe
They say that thirty Ft, OClJtes promised to
meet them here, but foiled The •Igibince
if the State Guard prevented the constimma-
tion of this bold sch• me f pillage. The three
men have bean committed. The citizens are
arming in expectation of an attack to-night

11LIEN lAN.—At 10 p. m, 1811, riEncEPLUNK. sea3Ad son of J V, sud Barth 11res
,001 3 years •od 8 motall.4.

Funeral will take pI fruat rah°, 14..4, on
Wrontroar, 20th toot., at 10 o'clock a. In. The
tolontla of the family I I, re.l o Inti tea to at-

1111AldKS.—Du Saturday elgh c , J aly 1511,
repot of Cu lute nifrel W. Matta, aod

dant,tWor of Lon. Wolter Iforword.dammed.

ONE OF HITENEWELLI3
GMAT ILEMEDIES.-11 UN NEWELL'S

ECLECTIC PILLS.—THE TAPE FORM Of A
CATILLITTIC.—IIy the application of true Medics
Lamb Loth character.aad economy are combined In
thin mod valuable Pill. To prc-vent putting into
thestomach such quantithaof indigestibleand lAN-
rioca drugs usually contained In riu, that require
from four to six to get a de..eut catlaartio, and to
prevent the Oriphar Pains 6o erroneously Judged to
be evidence et character, .as the etuciy la thin de-
ve/opmenb The dose seldom exceed Lug ewe, and
never more that two Pills, settles the viatica of

omy, and conAdeaco Is asked to test their tow
cho.meter In Dyepopela, Ouetivasers,
Liver Complaints, Pik., all dersagementa of the
Stomach and Do.rL , and VI a true Family Pill.
For Worms they area ran cure.

Tor de by all Wholesaleand 13.,ta1l Dealers.
/MIN L. DCANEWELL, Provrietcr,

Practical Chemist, Boston.
For sale by Joe. Fiendng, Oeo. it. Seyeor, D. A.Fahnestrak A On., J. Id. Plllsol3, Agents for Pitt/.burgh; Ono. A. Ilelly, W. J Means and Dr. JamesDrown, Agentsfor Allegheny City.
I•l6—Ja.ap-Iy

FITRN ITURR

VAR". 4111) INUi, ft °HAIL,

svuocrieLt on lIETAII

JAIL W. WOODWELS,
07 and 00 Third dire,cppoiLt• 1.Limundsozi l Oh.and 111 Toarth strait. rahlo

BRIDGEWATER 1760.

COTTAGE DRABS,
GROUND LS PURE LTSBESD OIL

Sts illGerout Drab blades, to.

001TAGEB, ITLL,&II, ILILILEOAD DiPOTS, So.
also, DDT for noose. MEM,

zucvaTODl3, /17i81011T 131,118, is.
azzzapzsr PAINS' Ii TUB 41,42X213.

SOBICRT LIZYISIOLDO,

ootOk andAgent, Tr ltlaktan tank rim York.Portd

pRICHSED AND COMMON BRICK
140,000 PIMELED• and
100.000 COMION

a nd

On bendbad for ado by
D.V/D ffirragouN4

111.1d51 8111

PEARLASK-50 coski No. Store
and for taleby I. B. OkIiTIELD.

IVC/R:4C.3IITS.
New York Market

Now yoxs, July IR.—Cotton doll mad morainal at51.60€51,63 for ilLidtUtng Upland. Flour—stam andWestern firm and In fair demand; 510.6546110 A forExtra State, 1110,75011,26 ter Extra ILB. 1N.1,4 30(513 for Trade Brenda, the market cicala;Whisky Irregalar and amettled ; sake of 13,140bbl.at $1,En31,67 for State, and 517 65@1,70 for Western.
Wheat more actin, and 6e Meow; 52,4002,45 for
Chicago Sluing, 52,42442,50 for =IMAM Club,52„6/1;g2,65 for Winter Bed Wester-rt. Corn active
and 2c bettor; 51, 66E6400 for Nr. Mud Wester.,
51,55 for Inferior do., and 51,61 for Western Yellow.
oats lc better; 91M98c for Western. Coffee doll.
Sager dull. Koltun. doll and unelmaged. Petro-
h Arro ; Ballard in Bond 640 ,19e, Crude doll at
Mc. Wool onieL Pork higher and la fair buslnen
doing; 540 forMo 541;543 for New do., closing at
the imdde price, Ma3ofor New Prime, and 531 for
Prime Mm. Beef dull and mtchanged. Cat Ideate
9•Vet. Lard firmer bat quiet.

Stock and Money Market.
Err Teta, July 18.-27oney scarcely sofirm at

18 per mot. Sterling irregular and unsettled at
109%, for gold, Gold more activeand firmer, ogee,
Log at 257, closing firmer at 261%.Mocks dull; 6.20 s °cocoas my ; do. One YearCertiffinites 74; registered 101%. C. B. I. 108%;
Illinois °mini Scrip.

New Orleans Market.
Canto, July 18.—There is a moderato inquiry for

Cotten, and the supply is limited;alai 100bales Low
Ordivry at 51,03, Strict Ordinary 51,55—51,50 wasrehosed for the last at the dose; 400 balm am re-
ceiver from Vicksburg. Sugarand Molasses Is bold
very high. Them woe no sales of leading articles
of Western Produce, Provisions or India Bagging.
Coffee cOnthartes in decided req.'s; and advise:mid.
Voter in active demand and higher ; *ales SAX bola
at59,76010 for Superfine, and 410,25910 m for LowEitra.

New York Bank Statement.
rim Toes, July 18.—Loses, 519,604,388 07 ; In

crease. E655558. Specie, 1121.314,351 ; increase
$149,437. Citcutatiesi, 84,731,578; increase, 501411Deposita, 5151,816,947; decrease, 51,778,091.

Philadelphia Market.
P111141.1.111d, July 18.—fl trade is very doll.

Flourdull; Superlns59,25@9.50, Extra /9,76311fU5.
Wheat quiet. tNorn dull at $1,70. Petroleum dal.

Jr1.1.4-01PACT011E118. ire

LAWR&NC'IS IRON WOJK ,
Jretv Castle, Pa. I

G[O. C. °MM.] ....... mistsamt..
t. D. DTMIDOZ 11... MeV MB, J.

DITIiBIDGE & CO.,
dltwal.tafora of

IRON, NAILS AND SPIKES

Freeont prices soli e_t to clung.o the mutt.

J0.V...1.21 NEW (UNITE, LAwar.sca Co., P.

DIIQUES.NE MISS WORKS,

CADMAN & CRAWFORD,
Asamlacturon of ever, 'wick" of ftnished

IMAM WOTLEL NOB PLUMBER4, OVUM OR
GAS YITTZIIS, MACHINISTS, AND

tOOPPXIMIITHIL
BUSS CASTINGS, of all dgeofrfptions, =As to

rdoo. STEAMBOAT WORN, STEAM ANDOAS-
YITTESO, And ILEPAIBISO, promptly Attoodedto.

Fantail.. operation paid to fitting op REFINE-
CIES YOU COAL AND CARBON 011a..

Also, Solo Agent. tor tloe WesternDlntrlot of Penne
vivant., for the sale of ffAII9II, L&USDZLL
00.'8 PATIEIST STPIIO/9 POMP, the beet near ht.
relied. Raring no robes It Is not liable, to gotoat
oforder, and will throw more water thanany pump
et twice Its size. ALIAS

M. B. NLACKIIITINB....-.1

'HON CITY WORKS.
-

MACKINTOSH, I 1 MPHZLLL t CO

rouNDEtts AND at A0H115113T6

llcruar a Plk• wad O'Tlara,•e!

Plias aid Walnut Stragia,

(9aar My Wator Wettsj

Haotfocturinof Oath:yaw and other ENGINES,ROLLING MILL HASTINGS And MACHINERY,
of kinds, AAA general Jobber.

Prompt Attention given to repair-A ROLLING
MILL Rearm:am. do3fele

ROBERTS, BARNES & CO,
ino. 89 Third Bt., Pitlaborgb

fly AHD SHEET LBOli cronKnor
I=l

A.1..ANN2C1.1 IN WALIA kC
Ws are nos mann:Antall:4 .d hare on handBathingApparatus ofankh:ids, Toilet Were toBotts,Water Coolen, Grooms' Tea and Woe Canister; Caab

and Spire Boxes, Tumbled Dosluen, Spittoon.. so.,.dm. A bugs lotofBird Cages for Ws 1,
.

Oil Cana
nallelsoi and patterns, Tin Hoofing, Conductor;d all kinds of Jobbing Work dorm to order.

pATEF, WTOBEII -B —, Sc!

~)t'AL LAMP

DE61117 GLANS

Mao Chia-Lap az. Intendedfor the dal decor,iteattaie all panel of U. glatta equally, doaa LLI expLeaIt to cracking . F. D. DITHELIDOS,Bort DID 41ata Work.,Waalthagtuustreet,aylrPittsburgh,Parma.

BLACK DLAIIOND STEEL wortm,
.P177611V808, Fa.

PARK, BROTRM & CO.,
klaaufutmvzs al

9flt.T 4117LLITY BIM= Odin ninth
Square, not and Octagon, of all dm. Warruktedequal to and totportod or tosnaboturoll.9 this cam-try.
R' Odfoe tad warehouse, 15loa. 149 thud 191 FIRSTand 129tad MI SECOND 5T1183428, Plttabor4t.1911:19d

ALLEN M'CORMICK CO., VALLIN
Vora-oar, Pittsburgh, P.

eirWarehouso, 331 BTHKKT,Haunfneturersof COOK, PARLOR AND HINT.INC STOCKS, PARLOR AND EISCRIEN GRATES,HOLLOW WARS, eta., steel and Maas Moulds,MIH Caathaga, Hill Gearing, toes. Wain and Ar-Uwe Pipe,Bed Inar Dog na, Wagon Dozes, Su-gar Kettles, Pulleys, ,Car Wheel. Coonlingsand Castings genendly. Jobbing and Hachins
Csmtings made to order. Patented Portable 11111,Irish Steam or Horse Power. anltOrnd

BRITANNIA, BRASS An. SHEET
METAL WORKS.

COLLINB & WRIGHT,
111.9factarorsof0AEIT011 TILAISTS,LAXP 13111119.

P.119 and LAMP BD genonklly. Also TINLANTEEN 211119,11.12709, FiltrlT JAB. 001M118,&o. blanaNcturero of Oolltna & 1991gtxr. PatentTIN JUG TOP. No. 199tkeotul Moot. PltUburgb.

PENN MACHINE WORKS AND
VOUNDEX.

11.WICIFITIIAN /I CO..
EAOIAE BUILDERS AHD MACHINISTS,

Laooce. Smarr, betareea /Wend and Sandiale,y,
ALLEGHENY OITY, PA.

Monnfietaretaof WIOHTMAN'S PATENT PORT-ABLE OSCILLATING STEAM MINES, Shari-log, PoHem ►o.
Replacing of .11 Made attended to. /a/dl7

CHAS. WNES, (Inte of the firm ofToarne• & Moley,) JO BE B. inamorr (lateof Michell, Herron► 00...) IRON ➢OUNDEBS andSTOVE Ilsonfactivoia,
ALLIZHINT STELErT.

NinthiWyard, l'lttaburgti jolN B. moonh 00

WWRIDDLE &
~ No. 21500AxSe; areed, %Toot. Sixth, ki,f..mannfootnlonof WWI'S, LAMM and Maim-

Ed and ovary deoceptlanof LIATIMEI LIBAIDICD
•

Order. ealieltodlront the trede;sad scale prompt.ly ■hipped se perturteectletue. 03:21- - - -

Q SEVERA_NOE, No. 53 Wei8:.PPittrtnerghmansdiectaror ofDon= 111PE1 S.WILOUGEIT HPILEICB, common and railroad, oforrerydescription.
ParLicular eiseel or to BPLIC.I3

Large or mall, made to order at aho
artnotl ce. d.goodaasortmont condantlyon band. 110120:NO

W. BENNETT, Maainfacturers ofD• Wain BTOltill °HULA and 011=11 OM,
OILED WASP..

PiOand Waraboat St rxrni BTRICT,ttadfoebnrab..
ur

sahLs-.1,

MoINTYRE,NAUGELEB. & CO.,
Stone and Brick Pavers.

Ali *ream /Dr. CITILBETONZ, PAVIIIO, GRAD;14AGSarrOhkitc=1,r7g7011,1".!,
IttoNAITOBIB, te flambe atrtat. Antla..7 atearafttin

MARVIN'SSUPERIOR CRACKERS
Made al So. 6$ IrOCIIIIII BTIIINT.

11. H.--Mypatent reel elan erablea tae to famish
Orehteri reporter to any nude wee of ho Kenn.Wei

0. 8. tdenviri. Ho. ni 'mythOnset. 4

LYON ARNSTHAL, 1242011111aAND Dawn?. In the met select brautta ofOW DIN HAVANA MAIM, and all Mad/ of=ORM AHD CHBWING TOBACCOBMW.LUDT! BEIDEBSCHAINN WPM TU BES_,do., de..tratmLeerlety UNDER THE BT. CHARM HO.Pa.
sttiolled en Mondtuna.

QPICIDD AND COVE UrtillsEB--/50
dosens Holty's!old and Om Optess Is 1and

9 pound pia, Inst mated aid tOr ads '
DIU=

177 Nos. 118 and 118 Wood street.

HAGAN'S !LIG!OLIA BALE.
This Is the moat deMght al and .trerelbearyartl-

clo ever dlecorered. It changes the am t Moe
and hands toapearly LIMIItante:roof rarkshitm bean.
7, InepaliMg the marbleputity of youth,and the dle-
tra.mo appeals..ao Writing In the city baba Mah-lon. ItMOMe tan.trectlea, pimplesand roughnemfrom the ektn, leasing the complexion fresh, tramps.rent.d smooth. Itcontains no material lapniota
to theekho. Patronirod by Actromea and Opera Elop-ers. It lewhatevery Lady ahould hare. Bold every.

A ddr
where.

enall orders to
Prepare! by W. E. HAGAN. 7roy, N. T.

DIMAS B. HAMM:5/100. Bey York.

MEXICAN MIISTALIG L1N1203213.
The perthe tn St. Louie end Cincirmal, oho hamton counterfeitingnut./lusts:Ls Liniment under

Mem.* oi lerentiotnnthiP. ban been thoroughly
retyped by-the Clouts. To guard againstAnther tr.=via, I have procured from the United Stator

a private steel-plate men. atemp,*hich
i placed over the top ofeach bath. Loch ,Remybeen the jacalma. of my fig.ture, and Without
Whirl the article tea munterfatt langerom andworthleee imitation. Examine oyez, bottle. ThleLichuont hoe beIn um and growing in CMS formanyThere hardly anima 4 hamlet on the
habitableobe that doe, not mu ain evidence of It.wooderfoleffects. Iliatheboo °male= Intheworld.
With Itspreeent improved Ingredient., ite erode open
man and beset are perfectly remarked:do Sore arebathed, pans relieved, lira eared, valuableanis:tole
made undid, and autdd i>te moulage& Mle cote,bruises, sprains, rherunatima,vrellinga, bites, cute,eked Image, anima homes, au, Itis • &moan
Remedy thatthould notbe dispensed with. Itebonld
be ta every fatally. Sold by all torcepuleta.

D. 8. BAILIIMI, Asp York.

[l.-TH33 ABOVE A.IITELES
TO SALIM Br
SCHON ronNsrox.

Cornerof Scat:MU and Toorth @taws
te24llloeodirwr

0. w. 'mutant
.

t.• ZdanogorMr Lippincott it Con. 1101111Lia, (We of Gaze, Halberd it Co.)• •

IT:sPITTSBUROR SAW WORKS
HUBBARDB 21: LONG,

Elannfoantort of PATIENT GNOMIC crecro-
.LANIN, erarranted CAST sma, 'BANGS, of ever?
Ef.o.lPElou ; Mill. MAW., Cron Cott, Gang and ail
otter varioties. All kin&ofKNIVES NEN/MG%
toada from Shoot Cat Steel; Extra Refined REAP.
ER AND MOWING, KNIVES,An Wand:lmmand
Works, car. WATER A SHORT MK, Pittablirgh.
Partictdorattention given to Retoothing, Cirtounlng
and Straightening Oirrolor Savo ; also ropers ofall
kindo. Punching and DoDltng done at resaczable

OINEd7
BLASE SUPERIOR COPPER

.~~1 ~ ii ~i: r 1 ~ ♦~. ~H

PARK, MCCURDY & CO.,
Itlannhotnrorn of BREATHING. SEASIIIEBS' AND
BOLT OOPPEGL PRISM COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED ST= rrrroms, bPAL= BOLDED.
Mao, lanportors and union In LTIL:ALS, TIN
PLATE, BR= IKON, MBE,eta Oonrtantly
band, =NIBS MACRINTS ANDTOOLS

Wareboasa. N. 140 Miera 1.10 SZOOBD ISM
Pittsburgh, Pa.

EiporlalMors of Coypu oat to any dnfrod pat.
tam soritflaydati

j BE CONFESSIONS AND EX-
PEZEILIMON 07 at 1117ALID, tratdtabed

far thebetefft and as awaravrarut anti= toyettoy
men who tear from Deno= Debility, Prematmrs
Deny of Ilerdlocd.eta, szyplybeg, at the tams Ulna,
6211 61004 of Want. B 7 one erbo hea eared htateea
after Wasp= to peat axpente and Ltdrify throb
rasilad hzantetz eadematery.

Byandatlng a pvt.paldsdAresed envelope, dues
cop!ee may be dad of Ma&nem,

NATHAND:L HAYPAIIt, Log..
mylitlydaTT Hadford, Kb.g. oramty, B. T.

[-TO liitB.VOIIB SUFFERIME OF
Bore 81M8.—A remtnad putter= her.

leg keen restored to health In a Our dam after on.
dersolas all the tuntalroans ..1,4 Irregular apro-
tire motto of treats... without rumen, ooneldere
hie seered duty toccournmxteate to his eldk-tai follow
creatures the means or 001. Hence. on thereceipt
of .addressed eatelope, ha win sernljne,•copy of
the preetripthnt used. Direct to Dr. .1011 H at.
DAG2iLLL,III6 ?ult.Urea, U. If.

BAMIB3IL it CO., Bomsz
" PfdBUE6B BBXCT- MON WOES.sas, Peen rad 2t. zwras

eared a large yard awl torelehed It with distend he
wined machinery, en are prepared to nuatellietere
entry detcrlptton of noulas, In thebut eteater,and earrauted equal to any made In dd. =tad?.pansansys, DRIIMEN, nu; asps, STEMS
PIPES, LOCONOTIVE swims, CIONDMEUS.BALT PASS, TAXES, 011. STILLS, AGITATOIt;
BETTLI24O PARS. BOIL= illoll 8ET1X1723,
StICIAII PANS, sad sole snauefaetarere of BAD*.HILL'S Pan= MILKS& Ittputrley dat44ll.the &attest moth. doblitf
R. CI. 5011131.71.....ALZ0. L.01110011...-...-Wil. 611

)O.ItOBINBON, RBA & CO., (i lac-
ono= to Roirms, Man 8 Ifnutts,) WASHING
vur woaxs, formai *trAcitorum,Pittibaxsb.Mnn9fictotoa al BOAT AHD STATISM/RI
=Am manims, nun =casts, mu,
u..tomusgr. mann, EGULTTISTI. PAST.
INGS, of to iksalptkiss; OIL TANKS STILLS
BOILER MID SEIM IRON WORE.

Avrats far GETTARDT TAWNY lIITEGTOS
TOR MERINO BOILERS. -

MIAS D. J. I. 13.111.11.41.
LA BELLE frizEr. WORISS.

REITEBa CO.,
Etmottats to Botta% ilsrtcoon • Oa., toatadoctattro
of METnotr.,, BERING, PLOW AND Wan=

; BPHLROB, Luz; cuowaass, sc.
Workt, 118.9 T WARD, Allegheny catr..
P. O.tuldrao,PlTTSBl:lllGa. Po, WM)

0401i3 COOHRLUI & BRO,,Atan•
Ithetams of MN SAILINdr, IDAN

VAULTS ANDVAULTDOODS, WINDOW SEM
VMS, WINDOW GUANDS,ka, itos. SIONCOND
and de TIMID MELT, bet Wood Lad Naitot.

Sao oo bond aTortsty at nee PatAorsA, Sinai sad
Na, cabal, Ikeall parocom
Patticsdal attoOtkm paid to oncloothr; Eitel,Lou.Jobbing dans at'hurtnotleo.

HOLNES a SONS., Duunut
MX= ' IX)3IMSTIO OS

171.011.571074 0 7511:17PIOLTIO4 OP Dialarr,
BANK NOTES AHD 137Z012, No. 67 ZIABEOT
=ELT, Pittsburih, Pa.

06111actlaits made as .11 tb. 6r0L71761 eltu
th66666.066 tbs 17nLtatOwe& 6629

C-DIEIBABEI3 OF THE 7127070118,
81:1135567. 1/2 =ISA= -6.ND BIESLIAL

SYSTEMI3—com and tellable treatr.eat—lrtRepute
at the Howard Aaeact►ttoo. 3cdt by mall la .algid
letter =rave, loss ofcharge. Albino D. J.BKIL.
LEY HOUGHTON,EloratdAssatlatloabto.3l3anlb
Ninthrtrast.ni tsl bls, Po AllllltblY

WEBNRYILCOLLINS, FoiIAIDUM ANDcomingszon MOH=ore,
•aokala 41asle m 01112N, lIDTTNIT, =DB
izma, lAA mists moralle, Na N. HOOD BT.
Plttgardik Pa. Ls/

BOOTS ..i.A7I 11.11011e:1

MEVS

Congress Gaiters,:s
81.;50.

CONCEIT HALL SHOE STORE,

Cl 2 Fifth Street.

owAll other too& In proportlon. and er•tyltatewarranted., ,
, •ilia

GO 'lO

NI'CLE.LLAND'S

No. 66 Fifth Street,

GAITERS,
Boots, Balmorals, Slippers, &c.

Alga. a vary large atock of DM G JOGS.Itii

LABGIS ASSORT3tENT OF

GAITERS.
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,

Pas Wine, Grata, Mises, Lear and Ohlldren, ft

McClintock's New Shoe store,
No. lie rXMCILit. BT., Alle‘tony aty

N. B.—Nair goads arriving ovary day
018

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE OF
Summer Boole, Shoo, Gaiters leRaiment's,

anew HMI AND EWE BOBBIZIS:

AT 20 PER CERT. LESS THIN EASTERS' PROSI
D. mare and call befera baylag olsevlunr, 41,,y0u

wilt WIG 12101.y. Me/ to4sy, avoid the
ruah, at

BCIFLUA.NI3'43,
genestsrr Brame?:

Second door from Inft.l3 Knit.

A NEW SUPPLY Ot
LADS7B'• OWnMIEB•ti.

REIMS', YOI7THT,
8015' MID OHILDRUPY

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,

No. 54 Market Street.

SLATER a SOUnt

rii; "STAR WORE I
JUST =DEMO UT

GEO. ALETME. SON itCO.,
80. n WOOD MEET.

Boys' Isoll Youth's He 8a.1=m1...b.o o ELlp Bootees.Childrere• Goat MOikcii,

Thom
tod

goods aro madeend to rook. speckol order, Sual
• matalled=

j025

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS
Ws ha.. Jan rewired cm Spricg stock of

BOOTS AND 13110.139, •

Which ens sill sell .tthe LOWLEIT GABEL 1711C013
We hen the largest and bed selected Cask
Nu,, Piss CPU Bquars.toed Borfts,
To bo band Inthe aky. LADLLS" LABS GLIT/lataInabccuisace. OTa at caLL

Jas. Robb,

JOHN CAMPBELL, Manufactareiof
BOOTS /MD BEM of every descriptioui, Sitti0.311 Ebnittsbuld stmt. Pittsburgh ouSiblS

pLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,

•
In all Ila branches, carefolly attended.3o. h 74•4•••denood, practical 'Portman. L Mae amortment

AS NIETURES,Bllll[l3, , •
•DATE TUBS,

SHOWER BATHS, •
WATER CEOBI7B,

HYDRAOttratraNTS,Er.: llyon band end made toorder.

TATE it SMILE,'
No. 59 IIEDILEAL STREET. Allegheny:

And Mr 7 LIMIEST! STREIT, Pittsburgh:
tekhll.ll,l,

McAIiEGO'S MARBLE WORD,
1:13LIEU ZrIIII2.

• tomastilta.l ail varlad saireamoy

HAILBLE HANRELS.
Nonumeata and Grave Stones,

ruurnus rera. &s.r.

'MAO (TRAIU,

.
Lea occateattr on band a lava+ and tla iAnpenoned stock' of DEMING. BOAT AND
PLAN WINDOW STAMM BURP LIM"MUSS, APONMNO, Zatt. FAG,IND%&a, AA

Us will` cordon kw SAW= ATD37 lotti
genr.ptiaco awl at tato ezUs.

N. B. Primo vandal LOE'D UNDID or I.CraLABaro Twatlcriary taTtaal to mood.* bot. irtiOk..OTWOCIao 18 Maio Ezra swas Dobtorna -
'

lett,

THE SUBSCRIBER,
• AGIKErt 7011

John Marsh & C0.% Bode litst6
L cemituLaj readying the same. stitch he eW setton the oust favorable tonna. TUN Ash le portion!larky adapted to the tosnafactare

• 0.W. 011IIRCHILIN,
. toowin rum ernarr, ranadagda.

noltanteo4 -

THIRD STREET FOUNDRY
ALFRED DAVIS,

emus= at.Andarlazi Ph/1/11")tork-
tally Worm fatal sad tha palate gratcalfr
that be b. opined •roaattry et the caper ofMkt
area 'utd Omar, Um, %nails. Mate. Mak
romoty; for th•pavan at tmaantactortog LIGET,
hie(LEtlttillY, OUTINGS, OLAB9 I[olll4/£l,,PIILWITS, Ira Spada altaLtlca Omto Mabee
ant. stylatlar •

HENRY WALLACE
Commission ilermliant,

Na 183110117113 WATER BT., dfllod9o, M.thet;.
Partlattzt attention paid to tilingorders

ruomans, I%w/own, rx,otur a=urea
PORTSMEN'S EEEIATTARTIERS,--,;.

LW WOOD MOVE
JAMES EIOIOV2V •

lather ttaaltoolion of Oportscoviimel othenatVAlWok of GUNS alms, Error.
s,oestz BeasAvwinuinausxl3,DE

nvis sod POVCOU. MUM.WLAREO. sadsDt=nitOD ofwary kind. BO otyls the largo emsbrought to tlds oatkat. cat

RPECLIL

11.LYON't3 SAI% Antos,
!Lath/Iron hfrom the amok word .Ifachro,. cr“Rathalro," alguilying to amuse, reclumaata Gadrestora. Mb &Mantels what lianam diratflies. forpreeerring, motoringand beautifyingthe humanhairItIs the moat remarkable preparation in the world.It is Roam weedandpat up by the miensl proprie-tor, and lamw mada with the swab cars.skill and al-tent:ton which gave It • 1111•0Mover one million bot-tles par

It 4 a cent delightful Halo Ds:Wag.It aradical. wart .4 daudraftIt Imps the head cool and clam.It mass theeau. rich...a...a Oran.Itpnmmt.the hair talliagoffsad turningpal.Itrestore. hair awn bald heed.Any lady or gantiamanwho *alum• beard:Mg budof hair should tme Iyoy. Katbairon. It is knownand mod throughoutthe chillrod world. *told by ellnorportabledara--7

Diga.B 8. 8d.1187.8 a Co.. 'Sem York.

ininsitabie Hair Resloragive,NOT A Dllll,but reatrroe gray bah to Ire
uukr, by rapt:lag tAn eagillary tans nubmanual
sustenance, impaired by ago °resew. Allbuiaana-
mat dye are corapc•nl of taatar anufto, clagroying
the vitalityand beauty ofthe bal.; and awn of Om-
tetras no &.s- Helaistreat's labatrawa Coloring
notonly ratans hair to U. natural color by an easyproem, butgraa the baha •

Luxuriant Easiaty,

omotaslbgrowth, pr.:manta Its Wingoff,erikdicktrsdrnAand Imparts health and pkarantnele tothe
head- Ithas stood the teat °Maas, bring the tolglnal
HairOokoing, and is constantly increasing to Wm.
Vied by both gentlomen uld ladle. Itla sold by all
respectabledoslars, or can be procured by them of the*Gnu:lonia'agents. D. ri.BAB.Nr.B & 00., 209 Broad.
rrY. How York. 'faro dam 60 conc..md '


